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"552.07
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
(Z. .v.) To tJie inhabitants of the Town of C)u'stci\ qualified to
vote in Town affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said town,
on the second Tuesday of March next, at nine of the clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
2. To choose all necessary town officers and agents for the
year ensuing.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the-
support of schools ; for the maintenance of the poor ; for laying
out and repairing high\\ays, and building and repairing bridges ;
for paying the town debts and defraying the interest thereon, and
for other necessary charges arising in said town.
4. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees, or offi-
cers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
5. To see if the town will vote to appropriate a sum of mon^y
for expenses of Memorial Day, and decoration of soldiers' graves.
6. To see if the town will vote to procure a safe, and raise and
appropriate a sufficient sum of money to purchase the same.
7. To see if the town will \ote to raise and a])pro])riate mone)'
to purchase a road machine.
8. To see if the town will purchase a new hearse and build a
new hearse house, and raise and appropriate a sufficient sum of
money to pay for the same.
9. To see what the town will do in regard to improving the
Town Hall.
Given under our hands and seal, this twentv-first dav of
I'ebruary, A. 1). 1885.
GEORGE S. WEBSTER, ) ^ , ,
r-\^Ti^^^ -L? AT \T)o-p/->xT
' heiectmen 01C\RUb P. MARSiOIv, - , 1 -
,.
DWIGHT M. MITCHELL. ) <- nt^^^er.
.\ true copy of Warrant. Attest :
GEORGE S. WEBSTER, ) ..
1 . r
CYRUS F. MARSTON, -Selectmen of
DWIGHT M. MrrCHELL. \ '^ ^^^^^^^-
TOWN OF CHESTER,
OFFICERS FOR YEAR 1884.
Moderator—Charles A. Wiicomb.
Tow'^' Clerk—Cyrus F. ^Slarston.
Representative—Charles A. Wiicomb.
Selectmex—George S. Webster, Cyrus F. Marston, Dwight iSl.
Mitchell.
Overseer of the Poor—Dwight M. Mitchell.
Superintending School Committee—Harriette A. Mclvin.
Tre.\surer—John A\'. Noyes.
Collector—Albert F. B. Edwards.
Auditors—Addison A. Bean, Augustus P. Morse, Charles Chase.
Supervisors of the Check List—Charles S. "\^'ilcomb, Albert
F. B. Edwards, Silas F. Learnard.
I'axes assessed for the year
AMOUNT OF SCHOOL MONEY.
Raised by Tax, - - $892 00
Literary Fund, - - 114 24
Balance of Dox Tax for 1882 and 1883, - 84 50
$1,090 74
The Selectmen and 0\erseer of the Poor charge themselves with
orders drawn on the Treasurer for the following purposes :
SCHOOL MONEY.
District No. i, Charles G. McDuffie,
PRINTING AND STATIONERY.
Temple & Farrington, collector and suney-
or's books,
Charles Bartlett, printing check-lists,
Charles Bartlett, printing reports, j 883,
Charles Bartlett, printing tax bills,
E. C. Eastman, order book,
A. A. Bean, getting reports printed,
Charles Bartlett, printing blank warrants,
SCHOOL HOUSE jip[^.
District No. 3, Horace W. West, ' - ^125 00
7, Luther C. Stevens, - 93 00
.^2
BREAKING ROADS.
Leon B. Richardson, district No. 6.
Chas. N. Fitz, district No. 2,_
John P. Robie, district No. i,
Richard B. Morse, district No. 4.
James M. Heath, district No. 9,
Anderson Hohnan, district No. 15,
James D. Lane, district No. 13,
Rufus W. Moore, district No. 5,
Frank W. AVarren. district No. 17.
Clark B. Hall, district No. 7,
Charles S. AVilcomb, district No. 3,
Charles H. Knowles, district No. 12,
Horace E. Triie, district No. 11,
Charles S. Wilcomb, district No. 3,
George W. Clark, district No. 14,
John P. Robie, district No. i.
James D. Lane, district No. 13,
Asahel Weeks, district No. 15,
George W. Weeks, district No. 5,
Charles N. Fitz, district No. 2,
Samuel G. Llealy, district No. 5,
John P. Robie, district No. i,
Oren F. Page, district No. 9,
Edward West, district No. 10,
John F. -Robie, district No. 14,
Albert J. Merrill, district No. 8,
Benj. Y. Hazclton, damage crossing field in




NON-RESIDENT ESTATE PURCHASED PA' THE SELECT-
- MEN FOR THE TOWN AT COLLECTOR'S SALE FOR
TAXES, FEB. 6th, 1SS5, TAX AND COSTS.
Land taxed to Charles Sanborn, of Sandown,
Land taxed to David Sleeper,
Land taxed to John C. Hazelton,
Land taxed to H. and L. Simonds,
Land taxed to — Sarf2;ent, of Haverhill, JSLass.
^41 39
$22
Andrew J. Shattuck, left town,
Edward D. Worthen, left town,
Charles Warren, wrong tax,
George L. Sherman, unable,
Charles Allen, left town,
Daniel O. Hutchens, left town,
Andrew Magarett, left town,
Clement A. West, paid in Haverhill, Mass., -
Henry E. Merrill, paid in Fremont.
John C. Haines, left tow^n,
Charles H. Knights, paid in Fremont,
Edwin Jones, wrong tax,
Walter I. Martin, wrong tax,
Lester N. Haines, left town,
LIST OF 1S84.
Dale Bros., Steam Mill, paid in Nottingham,



















E. T. Morse, bolt for watering trough,
S. S. Parker, for Decoration day,




liOUNTY ON W OODCHUCKS.
C. F. Marston, 55 woodchucks,
G. S. Webster, 44 woodchucks,




Cyrus F. Marston, sen-ices and expenses, - $20 00— $20 00
TOWN TREASURER.
John W. Noyes, - - $25 00— $25 00
SCHOOL COMMITFEE.
Harriette A. Melvin, - - |!40 00— $40 00
SELECTMEN'S SERVICES.
George S. Webster, - - ^45 00
Cyrus F. Marston, - - 27 75
Dwight M. Mitchell, - - 36 25— S109 00
SELECTMEN'S EXPENSES.
George S. W'ebster, - - ,$13 60 v
Cyrus F. Marston, - - 5 00
Dwight M. Mitchell, - - 9 47— |;28 07
OVERSEER OF THE POOR.
Dwight M. Mitchell, services and expenses, JS15 00— $15 00
AUDITOR'S SERVICES.
Addison A. Bean, - - $2 00
Augustus P, Morse, - - 2 00
Charles Chase, - - 2 00— S6 00
AUDITORS' AND SELECTMENS' EXPENSES.
Addison A. Bean, - - $4 50— $4 50
Total, - - .^2,737 05
GEORGE S. WEBSTER, ) Selectmen ofCYRUS F. MARSTON,
[
s 01
DWIGHT M. MITCHELL, ) ^
'^^^^<^r.
II
REPORT OF DWIGHT M. MITCHELL, OVERSEER OF
THE POOR.
jVIrs. Hattie Knippee, for boarding Edmund
K. Morse, from Feb. 15 th, 1S84, to Feb.
13th, 1885,
Webster Brothers, for underclothing,
Lafayette Chesley, for medical attendance, -
A. A. Bean, moving goods of Ernest O. Ray-
mond, to Haverhill, Hass.,
Frank P. Brown, for goods furnished Hannah




O. G. Sanborn, for transients, - $z oo
$2 OO
Total for County paupers, - $34 34
Received of Rockingham County, and paid
the Town Treasurer, - - ^ ' ^34 34
DWIGHT M. MITCHELL,
Overseer of the Poor.
CHESTfjR, N. H., February 21st, 1885.
^\'e, the undersigned, have this day examined the accounts of
the Selectmen and Overseer of the Poor for the year past, and find









All Taxes assessed in the Town of Chester for the year 1884,
not paid, on or before, the first da}' of April next, will be adver-
tised, and collected as the law directs.
ALBERT F. H. ED\\.U<DS,
Chester. Fcbruarv 21st, 188;. Collector.
13
Number of Marriages during the year, 4
Number of Births, - - 10





















BROUGHT HERE FOR BURIAL.
Nu\. 26. Charles "\\'. Underhill, 31 10
If parents would see that the names of their children are







Dr. The Town of Chester in account with
.'^^4-5-
To cash paid fur Piinling and stationery
" Breaking roads
"
Non-resident taxes worked out













School money to districts




'J'ovvM debt, notes taken up
Abatement of taxes
Auditor's services
Auditor's and selectmen's expenses
School-house tax in Dist. No. 7, and Dist.No 3
Sheep killed by dogs
Expenditures by fire wards for new \
Kounty on woodchucks
Repairs and expenses of town hall
Legal advice
Returns cf births and deaths
Real estate bought at collector's sale
Decorating soldier's giaves
]!alance in the hands "f the treasurer
^39 29






























By balance in the tieasury Feb'y 23, 1884
l',y cash of S. F'. Learnaid on tax list of 1883
F. Griffin for use of town hall
S. F. Learnard on ta.\ list of 1883
S. F. Learnard on tax list of 1883
S. F. Learnard on tax list .,'f 1882
S. F. Learnard on tax list of 18S3
S. F. Learnard on tax list of 1883
S. F. Learnard on tax list of 1883
S. F. Learnard on tax li.,t of 1882
A. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 18S4
A F. B. Edwards on tax list of 1884
A. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 1884
A. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 1884
.\. F. B. Edward 1 on tax list of 18S4
A. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 1884
A. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 18S4
J. A. Raymond to redeem real estate
sold for taxes
A. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 1884
J. C. Hazelton to redeem real estate
sold for taxes
\. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 18S4
.\. F. B. Ed\\ards on tax list of 1884
A. F. W. Edwards on tax list of 1884
S. F. Learnard on tax list of 1883
\. F. B. Edwards on tax list of 1884
State Treasurer, savings' bank tax
Stafe Treasurer, railroad tax
State Treasurer, literary fund
A. V. B. Edwards on tax list of 1SS4
S. F. Learnard,interest collected on taxes
S. F. Learnard, highway taxes collected
County for support of poor
."tate Treasurer, bounty on woodchuck
and crows



































Chester, February 21, 1SS5.
56,824 22
JOHN W. NOVES, 'J-oi^'n Treasurer.
i6
STATEMENT.
The Town owes notes as follows, all on interest at four per cent,
per annum, interest cast to March i, 1885 :
1S78.
Eeb. I. Duty Ann Morse, - - S384 13
I. Moses Webster, - - 1,124 S6
I. Jonathan Pressey, - - 990 22
I. Sarah Ann Morse, - 1,184 90
I. Joseph Webster, - - 85S 09
15. Daniel Sanborn, - - 1,318 09
1881.
Aug. 15. Lydia Carr, - - - loO 42
.\mount of notes outstanding, - >5,966 71
From which deduct as ibllows :
Cash in Treasurer's hands, - S5S2 75
Bvilance due on .\. F. B. Edward's tax list
of 1884, - - 1,250 29
Balance due from the United States, - 89 5 00
Claim on real estate of residents, sold for
taxes of 1883, bought by Selectmen
for the town, - - 2 70 46
Claim on real estate of non-residents, sold
for taxes of 1884, bought by Select-
men for the town.' - - 4^ 39
3,039 S9
Balance against the town, March i. 1885. - $2,926 82
.\mount of reduction the past year, - $1,271 72
JOHN W. XOYES,
Treasurer.
Chester, T'ebruary 21, 18S5.
17
Chester, N. H., February 21st, 1885.
We, the undersigned, have this day examined the foregoing
account of the Town Treasurer lor the year past, and find the
same correctly cast, and well vouched.
ADDISON A BEAN, ")






District No. i. Money, $272.09.
Charles McDuffee, Prudential Committee.
Miss Nellie B. Sleeper, Teacher.
A good work has been done in the school this year. The
pupils, with few exceptions, appear to be industrious and anxious
to make a good use of their privileges, and have made an effort to
attend school punctually, even in severe weather.
While Miss Sleeper has allo.ved some freedDm to the little ones,
she has been watchful of their manners, required obedience to
school regulations, and trained them to pass into and out of the
room in an orderly manner.
Their progress in reading, spelling and writing from dictation,
has been rather unusual, and .he prompt and animated manner of
their recitations was gratifying to the listeners.
Three terms. 31 7-10 weeks. Pupils, 54. In the honor roll, 20.
1^
District No. 2. Money, $158.55.
Mrs. Mary Bell and Mr. Frank Leigpiton, Prudential
Committee.
Miss M. M. Melvin and Miss M. E. Wilcomb, Teachers.
Tlie school is commendable for good utterance, good order, and
habits of application. The older pupils have the wisdom to con-
tinue their school days as long as possible, and, while they are
gainers themselves, their attendance helps to raise the standard of
scholarship, and establish that good undi^rstanding which evidently
exists between teacher and pupils.
In the fall term the teacher engaged the geography classes in
map-drawing, in which direction they may become expert with
further time and practice.
Two terms. 21 weeks. Pupils, 2S. Plonor roll, 6.
District No. 3. Money, $175.83.
HoR.ACE West, Prudential Committee.
Miss H. Florence Taylor and Miss M. Ada Brown, Teachers.
The summer term of seven weeks, was taught by Miss Taylor,
who brought to her work some experience, much earnestness, and
a love for little children. She left the school in a good condition,
and was engaged for the fall term. Prevented by illness from
coming. Miss Brown's services were secured for the remainder of
the year. In this, her first experience as teacher, she acquitted
herself with unusual ability, keeping the school under good control
and in good temper, and closing the year with a thorough exam-
ination of the pupils as to the reality of the work they had
performed.
The irregularity of attendance has greatly interfered with the
children's progress, many of whom might have accomplished twice
the amount of work they did, if they had been present every day
of the term.
Two terms. 24 weeks. Pupils, 27. Honor roll, i.
19
District No. 4. Money, $67.38.
Emerson Childs, Prudential Committee.
Miss M. Abbie Dale, Teacher.
Miss Dale is conscientious and painstaking teacher, whose
examinations evince the thoroughness of the daily instruction.
The summer term was short and broken by illness, but the work of
the fall term was satisfactory.
Two terms. 13 weeks. Pupils, 12.. Honor roll, 2.
District No. 5. Money, $54.84.
Garland S.mith, Prudential Committee.
Miss Nellie M. Emerson and Miss Dora A. Abbott, Teachers'
The aspect of the school has been encouraging this year, and
more than usual animation has characterized the recitations ; the
interesting exercise upon the map of New Hampshire, recited by
the younger children, at the close of the summer term, should
give them some intelligent ideas about their native state. The
school was obliged to change teachers in the fall but suffered no
drawback in consequence.
Miss Abbott is a quiet and efficient teacher, whose work
deserves approval.
Two terms. 15 weeks. Pupils, 10. Honor roll, 5.
District No. 6. Money, $75.91.
Oren F. Page, Prudential Committee.
Miss Jessie B. Clarke and Miss Vina M. Richardson, Teachers.
This school has done credit to its teachers, this year. Miss
Clarke, who taught the summer term, has the quiet energy, patience
and ingenuity which characterize those who are "apt to teach."
Her health did hot allow her to return, _and Miss Richardson
resumed her old place and work in the fall. The zeal and deter-
mination with which some of the children undertook map-drawing,
resulted in some very well finished and accurate maps, at the close
of this term.
Two terms. 15 3-10 weeks. Pupils, 18. Honor roll, 10.
20
District No. 7. Money, $89.87.
Augustus P. Mdrse, Prudential Committee.
Miss Jennie P. Hazelton, Teacher.
Another year of hard work was followed by most gratifying
examinations. Everything is done to make work inspiring and
attractive, and to awake an interest c;xtending beyond that which
is found simply in the text books ; but these methods are not
made a substitute for hard study, and the thorough mastery of the
knowledge which lies within the books. Classes were formed in
Higginson's U. S. History, with very evident success. This book
is recommended now to all who are intending to take up the study
of history.
Two terms. 17 weeks. Pupils, 32. Honor roll, 22.
District No. S. Money, $78.37.
Luther B. Lane, Prudential Committee.
Miss NeUie J. Wilbur, Teacher.
Miss Wilbur's first experience in teaching was a successful one.
She governed easily and quietly, and taught with a good under-
standing of the studies. There was a marked advance, in
punctuality, and some improvement in distinctness of recitation.
But much more needs to be accomphshed in this latter direction.
Two terms. 17 weeks. Pupils, 18. Honor roll, 9.
District No. 9. Money, I57.04.
Amos Sanborn, Prudential Committee.
Miss Charlotte L. Cram and Miss Eliza M. Crawford, Teachers.
Good earnest work has been done in this httle school this
year, which received the cordial appreciation of the parents. The
entrance of two little ones in this school gives the teacher oppor-
tunity to give some oral instruction about common things. The
"object teaching," for which there seems so httle time in our
larger schools, might here be made very entertaining and helpful.
Two terms. 14 6-10 weeks. Pupils, 4. Honor roll, i.
21
District No. io. Money, ^45.02.
Oliver H. Tarlton, Prudential Committee.
Mrs. E. S. Hooke, Teacher.
This school has gone on in its usual way of punctuality, dili-
gence and good behavior. In punctuality especially— nothing
more can be asked. The teacher gives a little free tuition, but in
this as in some other schools, one can not help wishing we could
see what might be done for the children, with longer terms and
shorter vacations.
Two terms, 14 weeks. Pupils, 12. Honor roll, it.
The blackboards should be inspected every year, to see if they
are in a good condition. A polished surface does not retain the
chalk as wejl as a dead black. Districts No. 3, 5, and 6 need
more blackboards. The boards in No. i need some kind of
renovation.
List of Text Books in use :
Appleton's Readers, Harrington's Graded Speller,
Robinson's Primary Arithmetic, Colburn's Mental Arithmetic,
Greenleaf 's Written Arithmetic, Warren's Geographies,
Swinton's Language Lessons, Brown's Grammar (in some
Brand's Lessons oh the Human Body. (schools.
Higginson's Young Folks U. S. History is recommended ; also,
Meservey's Book-keeping.
ROLL OF HONOR.
A list of the names of those who have been punctually present
every half day of a term :
District No. i.
Georgiana Edwards,* Gertrude Edwards,*
Sadie Edwards,* Frank Fiske,








































The term in the Academy, under the charge of Mr. Wiiram W.
Wilcomb, was interrupted by his illness in the latter part 0^ Jan-
uary, and could not be completed, much to the regret of the
friends of the school. Number of different pupils, 31.
24
EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.
The law requires that all teachers of Common Schools shall be
qualified for " examination in reading, spelling, writing, English
grammar, and the elements of geography and history," and that in
the more advanced schools, other studies may be required.
By the enactment of the New Hampshire Legislature in 1883,
" they shall be examined in Physiology and Hygiene, with special
reference to the effects of alcoholic drinks, stimulants and other nar-
cotics on the human system ;" and the study " shall be prescribed
in all schools sufficiently advanced."
For this reason, " Brand's Lessons on the Human Body " has
been adopted as the text book in Physiology. Classes have been
already formed in some schools, and general lessons learned from
it in others, in which the whole school participated.
SUMMARY OF WORK AND WANTS.
The unusual harmony evident in the schools, this year, the in-
crease of punctuality, and the new impulse gained, in some
schools, in certain branches of study, are all encouraging indica-
tions. There are teachers (may their number increase !) whose
earnest study it is to enlarge their work and make it more fruitful,
who feel a constant interest in a child's real welfare, who endeavor
to " put themselves in its place," mentally, that they may under-
stand and explain its difficulties—with whom a mother may be
more than willing to entrust her child.
I am sometimes asked if I am satisfied with a school. Satisfied
is a large word, and it takes a great deal to fill its meaning. We
should be gratified with progress, but only satisfied with perfection
in our work. Our best teachers feel this most, and are constantly
reviewing their work, to see if there is anything one-sided about
it—whether they are giving undue prominence to one department
at the expense of any other, or how they rnay expend their strength
more judiciously. We may be hopeful, but not yet satisfied, for
we still have many wants.
We want to have every school on the list of those who will not
be tardy or absent without good reason.
25
We want—and this is a very great want—to have all children
come from their homes, with the determination of being indus-
trious and obedient.
We want children to form the habit of going through a book,
after they begin it, and not to drop it, in the midst, for a more
attractive study.
We want all classes trained to speak, so that they can be easily
heard. In reading, the teacher should illustrate by her own
example. The utterance should be full rather than loud, and not
too rapid. Delicacy of expression is sometimes lost, where the
voice is over strained.
Where there are maps we wish that all members of the
geography classes should be trained to recite from them. Also to
draw maps themselves, first with, and afterward without, the book.
The excellent map of New Hampshire, provided by the former
Superintendent, ought to be be made more generally useful.
We wish that every one would acquire a good knowledge of U.
S. History and Physiology, before leaving school. We hope that
most will go further in their studies than this.
There is a good, old-fashioned word drill, whose use we would
recommend to some teachers. It is a mistake to suppose that a
lesson, once understood and recited, is a permanent possession of
the pupils. Those only, who make every day a review-day, to
some extent, will be sure of this result.
We feel like making a plea to parents not to cut short their
children's school days. It is too often the case that those who
have made a good start in their studies, drop them, just when they
are most deeply interested, and ready to make them most pro-
ductive, for what seems to be more profitable employment. All
profit is not in dollars and cents, and, if it were, intelligence adds
to efficiency, in almost any useful labor. Next to a right character,
a well stored and active mind is a child's best inheritance.
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Bflolseller. Prater M Stationer,
DKALER IN
BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
Pocket Books, Pen | Pocket Cutlery,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,
VIOLIN STEINGS, GAM3S,
TOYS, FANCY GOODS, PLAYING CARDS,
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
A L A k o ii V A R 1 E 'I Y O F
GOLD, SILVER and FANCY PAPER,
ENGLISH and AMERICAN TISSUE,
PERFORATED PAPER, BRISTOL BOARD,
DRAWING PAPER, EMBOSSED PICTURES,
FOR AI I. KINDS OF FANCY WORK.
SS^Subscriplioiis taken for all the leading Masazmes
at a magnificent saving.
We have everything usually kept in a well appointed Stationery
Store, of which the merest mention can be made. Writing Paper
in endless variety. Correspondence Cards, Fancy Inkstands,
Automatic Pencils, Stylographic Pens. etc. A tjreat varietv and a
large stock. C.a.ll .\nd LIx.'^mine.
DERRY, X. n.
